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who jourdir to Woodbine Park next Satur
day will hare an opportunity to witness the 
most valuable thoroughbred that ever 
to Canada, <17,600 being paid for him as a 8- 
year old, and who yet liolds the record 1er 
three miles, 6:21

THE DUrFKRINS «rOM ATTBB ALL.

Ttssst the Brewlferils Had Several Bias* 
era They Were De Haled.

Ikoxssoll, Sept 28.—The last game in the 
Southern Dietriot series waa played here to
day between the Dufferins of Ingtraoll and 
the Young Brantford* The game was a hard 
fought one, the Brantford» being de
termined 
did not
to do so. Two men pretending to be Tor
ontonians were chosen umpires, but they ac
knowledged afterwards they both came from 
Brantford, and the decision of one of them 
was disputed as to the first goal One of the 
umpires was removed sud Mr. Milligan of 
Toronto took his piece and the game allowed. 
The following were the positions of the play

raà good work or a mats mm*
CAtlOHAL AOBMCX. -

In tha ease of Bell and Smith, tba striking
plombera charged with intimidation, Judge 
MoDougal! sustained their appeal and quash
ed the conviction. The two men were tried 
before Police Magistrate Denison on a 
charge of intimidating tone New York 
plumbers brought here by the Masters’ 
Association during the strike, Tile Magistrate 
convicted then and passed sentence of <30 fine 
and ousts or 80 days hard labor. Tha man ap- 
liealed, and funds were raised by subscriptions 
from other Unions to pay the epst of appeal. 
Mr. Lount, of Lount * Marsh, appeared for 
the men, and raised technical objections to the 
conviction. Several of these the judge over- 
ruled, but quashed the conviction on the 
ground that Magistrate Denison bad exceeded 
hie duties by ordering bard labor in default ef 
payment of fine The case was Died under 
Act 12, Sub-Section E.

This concluded the oases.arising out of the 
strike, and the workmen are jubilant over the 
result. In the alleged assault ease by Lowrv, 
the Union treasurer, the jury disagreed and 

.Lowry is at liberty ou his Own bail to appear 
next session. Lyndsn only has been ' ~ 
rioted, and the men talk of carrying hit 
to the Nigh Court.

Another <
Richard (ke, 

rioted by Magistrate Orooksliauks of an as
sault on W. P. Brown. The Magistrate fined 
Coe <5 and Ueo ordered him *> pay Brown <7 
for loss of time and <8 for medics! 
expenses. Coe appealed and Judge 
McDougall quashed his conviction on 
the ground of the magistrate exceeding hie 
jurisdiction in ordering Coe to pay dam ages.

in ■•The parlor Hall was
ed last night with Knights of Labor and others 
to listen to an address by Mr. T. B. MeUuire, 
a member of the General Executive Board of 
theKnighta Mr. McGuire is a marble cutter 
by trade. Ha was been in New York 
city, is about forty years of age, and 
;ia a-well built man with dark brown hair, 
sbsewdv keen, yet peasant looking features, 
with a rich, clear voice, and an entire abeenee 
of “Yankeeism.” Mr. McGuire lias for ,s 
number of year# been an active worker in la
bor movements. He is visiting Canada in 
tba interests of the Order.

District Master Workman Holmes presided 
end introduced Mr. McGuire, who said there 
were three kinds of poverty—physical, men
tal, and moral Physical poverty meant ab
sence of food, clothing, and other necessaries. 
The causes of physical poverty were easily 
traced. The remedies they all knew. Organ
isation, in hia opinion, waa the only way in 
which toilers euuld remedy the evils of 
physical poverty. He gave the 
vital statistics of several States of 
the Union, showing that the lives of the 
wealtuy classes averaged 68 years, mechanic* 
averaged only 32 to 86 years, whilst working 
girls lived only to an average of 23 years.

From this be argued that the condition fit 
the people required radical Improvement. 
The politicians would do nothing either id 
Canada or the States to advance the true 
interests of thepenple. Consequently working
men and women should orgatiue, see to their 
own interests, which were in reality the beet 
interests of humanity, and decline to be 
further led by men who called. them pretty 
names at election- times and at other times 
reduced their wages and tried to break up 
their union.

H« dwelt on the great evils caused by the 
greed of landlords who, by had plumbing and 
drainage, caused disease and death in work
men’s homes.

Mental poverty waa ignorance, one of tlie 
greatest enemies they had to contend with. 
Moral poverty was the absence of sentiment. 
In dealing with these two points the speaker 
•dealt in a trenchant manner with the political 
and religions differences which he claimed 
were used by tlie employers to divide workmen. 
In eloquent language he scourged the Knight 
of Labor and Union men who, crying loudly 
for higher wages themselves, went round the 
eity looking for the place where, they could 
tray the cheapest clothes or cigars, knowing, 
too, that they were made by unorganised 
labor.

On motion of Mr. A. W. Wright, a hearty 
vote of thanks waa passed toMr. McGuire.

lia» now iu hia tiring 
may be •’she” horses, but if they are he has 
managed to win fully hit share of races with

bi»xbibutbb bt how. o. h. bom
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SummerReadingAn anal iMstrt button ef PrUes-Wlnners ef 
■ehelarshlpe. Dedal, and leveled 
Awards—Congratulatory Addresses by 
Lusinent educationists.

The Week ef the Ichsol-Dew It Should be 
■scan raged—The Class 
Beel—Speeches ky Genii 
—hew Beard ef Directors.

The distribution of the prises and certifi
cate» awarded the pupils of tbe Toronto Art 
School for the year 1887-8 was held in the 
leeture hall of the Education Department yes
terday afternoon. There were present among 
others the following gentlemen, besides a num
ber of ladite : Hon. Minister ef Education, 
Mayor Clarke, J. J. Withrow, President of 
the Industrial Exhibition Association ; Hon. 
G. W. Allan, Speaker of the Senate; Principal 
Kirkland, of tbe Normal School; Dr. Clark, 
OoL :F. Q Denison, M.P., Ex-Aid. Lobti, 
Waning Kenedy, D. J. O’Donoghue, Ex-Aid. 
Steiner, and J. Hamilton MacOartby, and 
Dr. Whit»,-President, and. Dr, Davie*, Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Board of Directors.

Trolling at Belleville.
Bxlliviils, Sept. 28. -The trotting races 

at the Driving Park hero were witnessed by a 
large crowd thie afternoon. Two events were 

the program and both were keenly Con
tacted. The summaries:

Stallion mce-Open to all stallions In Canada 
that have never healed lie ; parse <100.
J. Themes' (Oolbomc) Billy T............
Booth ft Porter's (Oehswa) Josh HU-
R- ^ Ross' (Amhereburgi ' Volunteer

J. H/dgii'is tPtcton) MldnWlt."$ dis * 
ffiHf.Rjyh (Amheraburg) KlugFuiro.. dis 
0 Neil ft Hudson's (Seeley's Bay) Mark
K PaviVfPtaüij Phil" Sheridan."
f- Bavl.'tUridgaioii) Whirlwind....... .
W. Hatch a (Napanes) Staunton, jr,....

Time—Xti till, ill,
ISO Clues—Puree <100.

jj %«^WbjSw^K*eTV.V,Vr.‘.

M. Chadbown e (Kingston) Globe.......
J. Pearsall's tAmilis
N. Hudgins' (Hieton)
H. Hicks’ (Brighton!

TUue-2.1T.

ABUSES or TUB ITRIP.

Kindness the Meet Potent Paster In the 
Manage

The whip ie the parent of stubbornness, says 
a writer iu The Melbourne Sportsman, This 
is especially true of high spirited animale, 
while kindness and gentleness will win 
obedience, and at the same time attach the 
horse to the driver. It is the easiest thing in 
the world to win the affection of an animal 
and this is especially true of a horse. An 
apple, a pots toe, or a lump of sugar, given 
from the hand now and then will cause a horse 
to prtok up hie ears at the sound of his owner’s 
footsteps, not with fear and trembling, but 
with » whinneying note of pleasure. And the 
confidence of the noble beast thus gained will 
lead kira to obey tlie slightest Intelligent tone of 
tlie voice or indication of the bit. There is no 
such thing as balkiness in the horse treated 
from tlie first with uniform kindness He 
rapidly shows a desire to obey, whereas a few 
blows from tlie whip smartly applied, if he be 
a horse worth having, will at once arouse in 
liimaepirit of retaliation and stubbornness that 
may cause1 the owner hours of trouble, and 
perhaps endanger life and limb. There it no 
doubt that bailee ore made gentle by kindness; 
thousands of examples go to js-ove it, while 
the reverse of this is equally well established. 
The horse lias faith in the master lie loves, end 
his voice, - when heard in gnu tie tones, will 
eoothe bis fears when he lies Leon frightened, 
nr causa him to struggle oh ward with a load 
Which he would utterly refuse to carry if 
whipped. No one knows tlie true value of his 
horse until he has won hia regard by kind 
treatment. Tbe whip can never accomplish 
tills, but will have tbe opposite effect.

A kind hand and gentle voice act like magic. 
These facts especially apply to the breaking of 
colts, something which the Arab of the desert 
understands b tier than we, and might give 
the best of us a lesson. Ait Arab would as 
soon strike bis wife or daughter as his horse, 
and an Arab steed is the model of gentleness 
and docility, as well eS a steed of endurance.

BACISQ IA DATS OW YORK.

Interested

The distribution of priaei took place at the 
Collegiate Institute yesterday afternoon. Mr,
Lobb, Chairman of the Board, presided.
Among those present were; The Mayor,
Sir Daniel Wilson, Prinoipall Cavan, Rev. Dr.
Burton, Prof. Alfred Baker of Toronto Uni
versity, Walter 8. Lee, Principal MaeMnrehy 
and the Institute staff.

The Principal explained that the dietine-. 
tions awarded were obtained a»', follows :
Honorable mention, given to pupils who bad 
obtained at least 66 per cent, of the maxi
mum number of marks ; examination prises, 
for those who, having obtained not less 
than 66 par oent. stood at the head of their 
respective forms ; form prise», awarded for 
the beet standing in the various forms during 
the whole session from Christmas to midsum
mer. Those pupils who poised the Uni
versity Matriculation examinations and 
obtained first class honors, and those who re
ceived first class timelier'» certificates from the 
Education Department for Ontario, were eli
gible for special prises. By thekindnessandliber- 
slity of Messrs. Warring Kennedy,. Henry &
Howland, John L, Bbukie, Professor Alfred 
Baker and Hie Worship the Mayqr fire 
scholarships of the value of <40 each were thie 
year open tor competition iu the higher forma 
All competitors must have been in attend
ance for eouie time previous to the examin
ations, and holders of scholarships must re
main iu attendance during the year for which 
the ectiulnrehip is held.

The Msyor said it wee gratifying to him 
and must be to the city to have an institution 
doing such good . work in intermediate 
education. He complimented the girls on 
thsir graceful "bearing and tbe boys on their 
physical development.

S r Daniel Wilson was pleased to be present, 
as it brought him into contact with so many 
of hie own «indent» on the staff, and alio be
cause it brought him into contact with many 
who would be his students iu tie near future.
He was gratified to sen that means, had-been 
placed at the disposal of the Principal for 
giving scholarships, thus stimulating deserv
ing students to greater exertions; ee|>eeially 
was it grntifyitg to him that one of the don
ors was his co-worker. Prof. Alfred Baker.

Rev. John Burton also delivered a short ad-

Principel Cavan said that, though religion 
was not the ostensible aim of tlie- system of 
education in Ontario, yet it was essentially 
important that nothing should be done,that 
was not iu harmony with Gospel truths, and 
it was satisfactory to see that the Collegiate 
Institute training was of such a character.

Prof. Baker, a| an ex-pupilof the old Gram
mar School, congratulated the Institute .on its 
great progress. Tbe guidiue hand of the pre
sent Principal had been roanitesti

Rector McMurcky reviewed the work of the 
year. \

The following are the names of pupils and 
ex-pupils who have wou prises, honors and 
scholarships this year :

Stanley Medal—J. D. Phillips. Scholarships 
—The Kennedy scholarship, Laura Parkinson.
Tha Mayor’s scholarship, Ethel Dyke, The 
Blaikle scholarship, W. A, Porter. The How
land scholarship, H. Sampson. The linger 
scholarship, E. 8. Harrison.
oxïpnriüaôt tbe'Tormti^tMUeSateînStîrt» Bachelor of the Science of Agriculture. 

1687-8: , ' _ The public are cordially invited to the
University of Toronto.—Faculty of Law -No. .»neci«U oon vocation. University vt Toronto, on 

of mulrlculanm, ^J^^*^a£n'£dme£r£; Monday afternoon, when degrees iu agrical-
1 tore ere to- be conferred, and. the opening

leeture in the faculty of medicine delivered by 
Prof. Richardson, M. D.
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> MMBIAM PRICE M.H.AN Centall Dr. White occupied tbe chair and in his 

opepipg remarks referred to the progress the 
school had,made under tbe present regime as 
beipg very satisfactory. Bnt instead of 
there bemg 200 i>upils» in attendance 
there ought to be 1000, he said. He 
believed that the reason the number of pupils 
attending the Toronto Art School did not 
bear the same relation to this city with regard 
to the population as schools in other oitiee did to 
these in which they were established, was that 
the eitixeaa ware not alive to the importance 
of the work or to tbe tirst-oinse equipment 
and staff of tbe school, not equalled in any 
other city in the province. That the 
merits of the school might become bet
ter known was the reason they had issued 
invitations to qitizeus to go and judge of the 
work the school was doing and decide whether 
tbe institution w*» worthy of support. - They 
could as easily teach 1000 pupils as 200 and an 
effort ought to be made to increase the num
ber of those availing themselves of its 
The eebool had taken the gold medal offered 
iu competition by the Minister of Education 
from all the schools.

Dr.; Davies read a communication irom J. 
Rose Robertson offering to present a prise for 
q pen and ink drawing front nature. Another 
letter was read from W. H. Parr, President 
of the Trade and Labor Council, regretting bis 
inability to be present. !

Tlie net of those to whom prizes and certifi
cate» were awarded was road by Dr. Davies. 
The province’s gold medal was won by Miss 
Boron and the school prize by Miss Carrie 
Marsh. Besides the awards.by the school to 
the pupils, the prizes won by the pupils at th* 
Industrial Exhibition were presented, also the 
silver medal to the work of the school as a 
whole.

The awards to the young, ladies were pre
sented by tbe Hon. Minister of Education, 
who eeid he was pleased indeed to note the 
success of the school, and complimented it on 
tbe work it turned out. ' , He was pleased at 
the attention paid tothe industrial branch of 
the school,fur that was the school’s chief, pur
pose, Canada would be a country of big 
manufactures Some day and the designers 
would

ere : Conviction nice Gnashed.
a county constable, was oeo- -smmants.

IfoS?**!*’".*.................*pTV"........ Wager
fi. ..Bulls

...:;r.Æ
Hollands........................( )................Cownerd
Matbesou...................5 Hems Field f...... ... Ooodson
Vance.......................( ) ........ OUinartin
W. JUnltli................ ..Outside Heme...................Fsiks

Six of the players from Brantford were cer
tainly ringers. Good son was Perry of Toron
to and was ruled off by the referee in accord
ance with a t'logiaio from D. A. Rose, Presi
dent of the C.L A, and Gilmartiu was Burns 
of tlie senior team of Brantford, whose cer
tificate was cancelled two- weeks ago for 
playing in the Brsdfiird-Barrie match.

The first game was awarded to Brantfold 
by the decision of Ihs umpire, although at trie 
close ol the match he acknowledged it was not 
finished. The Brsutlords also took the third 
game by s close decision. The Dufferins of 
Ingersoll won the second, fourth and fifth 
games. Time of match, two hours aud forty 
minutes.

s

■I or a Herse.

Beal Balaie gale.
At Tbe Mart of Oli ver, Coate ft Co. will be 

offered to-day some very valuable prSpâeties, 
which should attract the attention Ojf all 
parties wishing either a comfortable 
good investment. Among the parcels offered 
will be found the following: V

e or

in oe lounci ttie toiiowtug: V
Two houses, solid brick, 44 and 46 Gloubre- 

ter-street, near to Cliurcii-atreetoara.
Two fine residences on Spadina-avenue, Nos. 

664 and 666 ; street cars passing tbe door. 
Mortgage sale of two houses on Dnndas- 
reet, Nos, 62 and 64.

AT 80 Y0NCE, NEAR KING-STREET

MP.Mffllicourse.

street, Hos. 62 and 64.
Three solid brick dwellings on Brunswick- 

avenue, a pair of semi-detached and one de
tached new house, with all modern conven
iences.

The role commences at 11 o’clock and should 
attract a good attention.

Importer. Wholesale and Retail 138
1 INJOHN CATTO & GOMewling en Use Green.

A bowling mnteh took place yesterday 
afternoon on the lawn of tlie Royal Canadian 
Ysclit Club, which resulted as follows:

Finer game.
V. Armstrong. R. Conolly.
G. Evans, skip H. R. C. McUarrle, skip 8. 

SECOND GAME,
R. Conolly.
R. C. McUarrle, skfp a

Mii7 6TQCKS

< York

Make a Grand Display of
WOOLLEN DRESS STUFFSThe highest medical authorities 

Tutti Frotti Gum for Indigestion. So—,
and confeotlonere everywhere, five cents.

endorse Adams' 
Id »y all druggists

In lleiirletta». Cashmeres, Ama
zons, Homespuns audFrance, Germany. England and Canada have 

all contributed Uleir share of tweeds and 
worsted from which those four dollar pants 
ore made at the Army and Navy stone». King 
and Yonge-etreels. The French goods are very 
showy and fine, but not heavy ; the German 
tweeds are much the some. England makes 
quiet patterns and firm, solid, weighty goods : 
while Canada Is unsurpassed in durable 
.tweeds, but the price Is the seme fer all four 
dollar pants to order at the Army end Navy 
stores, 136 King-street east, opposite St. James' 
Cathedral ; 1» Tange-street.

Shari Jackets-
A splendid consignment of .ladies', short 

jackets in Jersey and Boutie cloths has just 
been received end marked so low that they 
will be scattered over tbe country in short 
order. Tlie heavy line at <2.60 will,be a big 
surprise. New stock of fall dress good» and 
combinations; tint choicest ..fabrics at lowest 
cash prices.—McKfxdbï’s. 278 Yonge-straet

JUMMU.
CLOW—On 34 lb Inst., at 80 Col born e-stree t. 

Toronto, Mrs. William Clow, of a daughter.
FRASER—On Thursday, the Î7th last., at 25 

Prince Anhur-avenne. Toronto, the wife of W. 
H. Fraser of University College, of a eon.

ItARRIKD.
WAGNBR-BBNNETT.-On 19th Inst, at 

St. John's Church, Stewart-street, by tlie'Jtev. 
Alex. Williams. Mr. Chao. F. Wagner, to Mies 
Lucy B. Bennett, only danglner of Major 
James Bennett, both of Toronto.

Orders 
Board ofSCOTCH TARTANSV. Armstrong. 

U. Evans, skip 4, In leading Clan Patterns. - .

Travelling Rugs & Wool
Wrap Shawls In Klshtwar, 

aska. Himalayan, Empress» 
Scholapaiid, Glencoe»

Lauunermniz <
and Clan Patterns.

lows:
Spate of apart.

The hounds will meet this afternoon at 
Hayden's Hotel, Carlton, at 8.30 o'clock.

The condition of John L. Sullivan remains 
practically the same, although hie attendant 
sertnk to think that lie lies improved slightly 
and will.be out before long.

Messrs. Pearson, Brock, McGee. Dwight 
and others lrft lost night for Moutreol to rep
resent the Toronto organization at thé meet
ing of thii Amateur Atheistic Association of 
Canada there to-day.

P. J. Sharkey, of New York, has received a 
letter from Charley Mitchell in which the lat
ter Bays lie will start tor America shortly. He 
eaya nothing about the matches he expects to 
get on, however, end it ie possible that he may 
go direct to San Francisco.

The following gentlemen trill represent the 
Victoria club at tlie bowling tournament at 
London UHiay ! Rink No. 1, Messrs G. F. 
Sproule, H. Duggan, A. M. Cosby, L. A.' 
Tilley (skip). Rink No. 2. P. J. McNally, A. 
F. Jones, W. M. Merritt, Gamble Ueddes

liioritreai

< ommeret 
Imperial.. 
Dominion

Standard.
Hamilton

KING-STREET,
Onooeite the PoatolHoe. 8M

b» from her own art schools.
Mayor dietributejl tbe certificates 

young men, after which Mr. J. J. Wi 
presented the InduetrialprUee.

TM'» being done Dr. White moved that the 
Mayor preside ever a meeting of those present 
for the discus-ion of the best methods of ex
tending the usefulness of the school among tli* 
artisans of tlie eity. The Major accordingly 
took the chair.

The Mayor could not, he said, speak ex
cept as an individual, bnt he could say that 
the school had hit warmest syiitpathy and it 
would have hie assistance tu au attempt to 
have its claims recognized by tbe City Council; 
aud would wish that its work might be ex
tended.
i Hon. G. W. Roes was called and expressed 

hia pleasure at the growth of art schools. Whea 
the province decided to grant theis <1000 sub: 
sidy, there were only two, but now there were 
eight schools in the province. If the Toronto 
school was to be successful it mu«t be placed 
on a good financial basis and receise a larges 
number of pupils. A tax cannot be made for 
the maintenance of art schools, so that they 
were forced to rely oa voluntary contribution.i 
In n»tt»iJto.i the art school has life members 
and branles gets liberal personal contributions; 
the somein Ottawa where the school owns.its 
buildings. Toronto school can ouly .be placed 
in q similar position through the liberality of 
the" city’s lot era of artistic and use- 

The, City Council might 
help and tlie Industrial Association 
might also give something. - This eciioul, he 
said, pas particularly for artisans and they 
ought to make an effort to avail themselves of 
the opportunity to become as «killed as the 
workmen who are now being imported tor 
f«n*of tlie hhrhest positions. There waa no 
reason why tlie designers of the large manu
facturers should not bs furnished from Cana-

The tothe 
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monopoly ol35 Patents secure the entire 
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OUR NEW BUSINESS.
NEW STORE

Ca-qiA RerreshlNt Ab*cnre 1 Helen—Blemee- 
elHtare I* Sloe* Time*.

On my table by tlie side of my green covered 
spring edition of Raff, bats Rapier in The 
Loudon Storting end Dramatic News, is what 
may be called the progenitor of that series, 
the first volume ever iwued of The Racing 
Calendar, bound in yellow leather like The 
Calendar of to-day, except that the covers pro
ject a good inch beyond the loaves. It ie dated 
1727-88-28, and included a liât of “the principal 
events of the Kingdom in tbe y •‘am above.’*

Going to Cheshire we find that “ColUiu in 
the first heat fjdl down.” So at a meeting in 
Lioooindhire. **There were several accidenta in 
running for the Plate. Snip fell, and Dwarf 
in the second heat lost a stirrup for a mile or 
further.” Jockey H nowadays lo-e their irons 
occasionally, hot it la not recorded in the 
Racing Calendar. In Lancashire, “Now or 
Never waa thrown d<vwn.” Further north, in 
NoitbumberUnd, “Mr. Genivon'e mare in the 
first heat fell down.” In Shropaliire, “Who 
Can Tell fell just after starting.” “Carlisle 
waa no unhappy as to fall”—tiiis waa in 
Cheshire. Iu Lancashire, “In the first heat 
this day both homes fell” Iu Lincohubire, 
“In a etfoond of tliree beau Jeggs was no un
happy as to get a fall, otherwiwrtia believ’d be 
had won the name and consequently the Plate.”

Il ie not strange? In about one race out of 
every three something seem* to luve fallen, 
and why should this have happened ? For one 
thing I fancy that croeaing And j<wtJ 
not known, though it wm not allowed, and I 
find an account of Milkmaid at La a caster 
being “charged with breaking the article» by 
crossing upon one of the others. ” They seem 
to have carried on the sport iu rather a casual 
fashion, and the want of stewards is often very 
obvious. This, for instance, is a curious de
scription of a race run in Be-kahire, 
June, 1828: “ Curd’s Qualification for
the plate waa long disputed, aud tho’ at last 
he waa permitted to start, tlie others in the 
heat were off near a distance before him, oth
erwise many were of opinion lie had won the 
price.” This waa handicapping Cupid with a 
vengeance 1 Fancy suddenly permitting a 
home to start for a race when tne rest of the 
field bad cîready gone a, distance ! Here 
again we see the trouble that arose from 
the lack of a judge. There were some 
races m August, 1727, at Hambleton. 
“ The two laat of the three beats 
won by the Gelding, and the finit of ’em bf the 
Home; but the 2nd heat wan so even a thing; 
that neither aide would yield it up as lout ; 
and ’twae loug said it would be contested at 
law ; but ’twae after many months referred to 
arbitration, and giveu in favor of the Gelding. ” 
Surely this ought to have been settled on tin* 
■pot? Stewards were also wanted in Berk
shire on a certain occasion. “There was some
thing very particular in the day’s eport,” the 
chronicler eaya, “for Dwarf waa not E iter’u 
for the Plate till after the first Heat, yet was 
then allow’d lo be regularly enter’d and per
mitted to start the 2nd heat as a qualifyed 
Horse.* This wot certainly irregular by the 
Article.

Munr homes at thin date ran without names, 
being described by their colors, strawberry 
among others, and when names were given 
they were often eccentric. Kite in tr Corner 
beat Bald Charlotte at Lincoln. Whipping 
Kate beat Would if I Could in Berkshire, 
Long Meg f illing. Look About Ye, Tickle 

Quickly, Never Mind Her, Will if I Cun, 
No Trust like Trial and I-am-very-little-pity^ 
my-coaditiou all ran badly at one meeting in 
Durham. La*t Time of Asking won a heat in 
Gloucester (Miss Kitty fell). Tickle Me 
Quickly was apparently 
The Durham bearer <

I
*passmen, l 

Passmen, 2.
Faculty of Medicine—1st year—Honor men* 1; 

passmen, 3; IL oiaaa honore, L 2nd year—Ho 
men, l;lIL class honors, 1. 4th year—Honor 
men, 2; passmen, 1; L class honors. 6; IL class 
honors, 8. University gold medal in, medicine.

Faculty of Art»—1st year—Honor men, 4; 
passmen, 4; I. dam honors, 8| IL clam honora, 
7; clrttoioai scholarship and general proficiency 
scholarship. 2nd year-Honor men, 8; passmen, 
1; L class honors, li; IL class honors, 28. 3rd 
year—Honor men, 6; passmen. 3; L class honor* 
13: IL class honors, 11. 4th year—Honor , men. 
8; passmen. 2; I. class honors. 14: II. p|ase hon
or#, aC^Univeraity prise in French prose.

University of Trinity College.—Honor men. 
3 ; L class honors. 6 ; II. cluss honora. 3 ; mod-. 
ern language scholarship and Wellington 
scholarship for mathematics. Matriculation 
examination—Passed, J. Patterson.

University of Toronto,—Junior Matriculation 
examination—Passed, J. Carswell, N. M. Har
ris. D. (X Ross, J. atanbury. IX A Couleon, L 
class honors in English. Freneh. German ; IL 
class honors in Latin, history, and geography.

Miss J. a Hillock. L class honors in history, 
geography. French, German ; II.,dam honors 
iu mat nematics. English.

W. Logie, L class honors In history and geo
graphy : JI. class honora In English.

Mins Mary Maokensle, IL class honors in 
English and French.

Miss H. L. Martin, L class honors In htstorfr 
and geography; II, class honors in math» 
mntics, English. French and German.

A. Mullin IL class honors in Latin, mathd- 
ioe, history, geography, French, German* 

J. XL Murray, IL das» honors In mathe
matics.

J. W. Molntmh, IL clam honora in bistort 
and geography.

Miss 6. Ross. L class honora In French ; H 
class honors in German.

W. J. tihaw, XL close honora in history and 
geography.

H. B. Sutherland, L clam honors In mathe
matics ; IL class honora In Latin, English, his
tory and geography.

C. J. Taylor, IL clam honors in Freneh and
Gem.vo.

J. H. Tennant, L clam honors in history and 
geography ; IL close honors in mathematics.

G. H. Thompson, IL clam honora In classics ; 
history and geography.

O. L. Tucker, L clam honors in mathematics;
- class honors in English. French, history and 

geography.
C. 8. Wood, IL olnm honora in mathematics, 

history and geography.
The scholars this year obtained 48 certificates 

at ( lie examiniitius conducted by the Education 
Department for Ontario, viz./ 27 third-das», 19 
second-class, 2 first-class.

At the examination» of the various univer
sities 78 pupil# and ex-pupils were successful. 
25 In pass, A3 in honors, obtaining 65 first-class 
honors, 100 second-class honors, four scholar
ships. one University prise and one University 
void medal. Two ex-pupils obtained the de- 
jreeof M. A, three of M. B„ and ten that of

Vital weeks.
“There sre three wicks to the lamp of s man’s life; 

brain. Mood, and breath." Thus writes ‘ »n eminent 
American author. The most frequent derangements 
occur In the blood and In the liver, by Which, when in 
healthy condition, the blood is purified. Look out for 
the terrible chain of diseases ttuu owe their Inception 
to torpid liver and consequent impure blood. When 
the symptoms of liver end kidney troubles, consump
tion (Lung-scrofuts), bronchitis, and dropsy, make 
their sppesronce, the system is in Immediate need of a 
course of Dr. Pierce’s widen Medical Discovery. Its 
marvelous, fleets have been tested and proven to the 
cure of teas of thousands of cases, it purifies sod en
riches the blood, restore» lost vitality, and effectually 
eradicates the seeds of the worst maladies that 
mankind.

Han
First-11 dIhit HR.H. 
end —1Where ie my wandering boy tn-nightt Ob,

to order for <15. Hare so (oar for him. (Or he Is 
quite able to take care of hltneelf. He know» 

“ beaus make Qve. Na hlgh-priCod 
can make liie clothe» when lie

iAND(skip).
Tlie East Toronto Cricket Club will go to 

Brampton to-day to play the local team. The 
following players will represent tlie city club : 
J. Chandler (captain), G. D. Nichol, 8. M. 
Flynn, E. T. Dean, G. 8. Lyon, O. Jordan, 
F. White. G. Atcheson, 8. £L Smith, H. S. 
Collm# and W. Stewart

a

\NEW STOCK 

NOW OPEM FOR INSPECTION.

2^ BI<now many ucai:
West Elia tailor can mu ■ 
can gel the wme goods at I he Army and Nary, 
equally well made and vejnr much lower la 
prioe. The young men of Toronto are begin
ning to And out that the Army and-Nary. lathe 
proper place to go when they want a nice suit 
made to order. Ono price for same quality.

30♦ st.A
■

ii M
•4 andAreld the Kush.

If you want a fall suit or an overcoal you 
should go at once and leave your order for it 
at J. W. Cheesewortli’s, 106 King-street west. 
He bas one of the beat assortments in the city 
to select from. You will find everything first- 
class aud prices moderato. The ladies’ depart
ment is complete with tlie most fashionable 
goods in the market for customs, jackets, 
ulsters, wra;ie, ftc. Their facilities for making 
Indies’ tailor-made garments are undoubtedly 
the beat iu the country.

”Typhoid Germs Arrested,All- tbe Latest Styles la and

GENTLEMEN’S HATS Diphtheria Prevented and nil )
DEADLY DISEASES REMOVED1

R-.'4M
MWrote» •• When» Boner Ie Das. 1 srs

147 ; ToÿSSHSISmtT
Weeern ExtifbUIonst Loud oa. Out,for their grand <M«- 
play of mantels and overmantels, completely eurpsds-

firm Is gaining ground, borh st .homa and abroad, for
“romo

and other cities of the Demlbioa being fitted bp with 
(hia mantel, cannot bet convince etery Intending ptu> 
ebaaer that this is Headquarters for mantel» and over
mantels. Show cases manufactured as .usas! in all 
Styles and prices TeL WI. Show rooms Adelaide &

SEND FOR PAVPHLET. 
JOHN ORCHAKD & CO.,

18 King-street East, Toronto.

Direct from the Host Celebrated 
Makers Only.

ful art. iV1351
lldi
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- Our Importation of 248

SEAL MANTLES T 8TIIsland leasee Special Conanalttee,
The spacial committee on Island Leases 

held a short meeting yesterday. There were 
present: Aid. Swait (chairmen). Irwin, Hal- 
lam, McMillan and Rouf. Several Island 
leases were discussed. Instances were men
tioned where thr condition» had been violated 
by tlie 1 
structed to see 
were rigidly enf-iroed.

LADIES’ & GENTLEMEN'S

UBSI ê
W1U Arrive In a Four Bays.

MÏÊimiïé,
HATTERS 1 FURRIERS -SMI

dian material through these schools. The 
Trade* and Labor Council would do much 
benefit if it would encourage the .artizaui 

eelytul so that the City 
Fràvincial Government 

might we their wey to granting it more aid. 
When tue people would justify it larger sub
sidies would, he thought, be Made.

Mr. Withrpw expressed his entire sympathy 
with the object'and working of tile, school He 
would do all he could to help it and thought 
tliat when the City Council had gone into en
dowing chairs for a university it might lend 
substantial assistance to this institution.

Tlie Mayor remarked that if suitable rooms 
could be procured iu the puhlio library build
ings. he as a member of the board would 
eudwvnr to have them given free of cost for 
the school

Mn D. J. O’Donoghue. while he did not 
speak authoritatively for the Trade, and 
Labor Council „ said that .the school bad his 
warm interest He suggested tliat the artisan 
classes would have more confidence in the 
object of the school if » member of tbe Trades 
aud labor Council were placed ou the board 
of directors and on the executive.

Hon. G. W. Allan congratulated the school 
on the work done and. hoped it would by 
carried on still more successfully.

Oui. Denison, A. W. Wright, W. B. Hamil. 
ton and J. Hamilton MacCarthy also; mad* 
sympathetic speeches.

The following were appointed a board of 
directors ; Mayor Clarke, Hou. G. W. Allan, 
J. J. Withrow, Oui. Denison, Dr. White, J, 
Hamilton MacOartby. J. L. Hughes, two 
reprrerntatlves of the Trades sod Labor Coun
cil Dr. Daniel Clarke, W. B. Hamilton and 
Warring Kennedy.

JOTTXMOa ABOUT SOWN. [AND: 1581mg were
The delivery of letters oa the Island will be 

discontinued after today. PERSIAN GOATSto. flock to tlie 
Council and theTlie City Solicitor waa in- 

that the clauses of the leases
Mrs. J. A.Troutman, corresponding secretary of Toronto District W.OtT, tasawritteiiA 

latter of (hanks to Manager Hill of tbe Indus
trial Association for grunting the Union per
mission for their tent during the Fair.

ot Wytd, Grroett ft Darling 
pleasant surprise Wednes

day evening. The occasion wee the approach
ing marriage of Mr. Fisher, who was waited oa 
by a number of Ms fellow-employes. Us 
Thompson, for tbe employee, and Mr. Dart- 
gin. for tbe firm, wished Mr. Fisher and hie 
bride long life and happiness, and presented 
mm, with a handsome ease of solid silver spoons 
and forks. Mr. Fisher feelingly acknowledged 
the gift and those present gave three hearty 
cheers for the young couple. Mr. Fisher is the 
first of the stair In the now warehouse to enter 
the Mete of the Benedicts ,

The old brewery in the Garrison creek hollow 
on Queen-street west Is being torn down. Th* 
building la over HO years old, and a» far back 
as 1616 a log brewery stood on the tame elle. !

Mr. Wingfield. J. Pi, has committed Thomas 
Maloney and William GreetihM for trialoa 
the charge of having stolen a bores from Hlr- 
nil! Allerton, Trafalgar, Halton County.

. Early yesterday morning a thief entered the 
Bull » Read Hole], Niagararatreet, and stole 
two silver watobes and <4.

A very successful concert in aid of Mount 
Zion Congregational churoh, Broadview 
avenue, was given Thursday night.

St. Mali Mae’ Churoh, Bell wdods-avenue, 
holds Its Harvest Thanksgiving Festival to
morrow.
‘The enlargement and improvements of the 

People's Church on King-street east are now 
completed. A full description appeared In The 
World with an account or tho work 
ot the pastor. Rev. J. McDonald Kerr. Tlie

CUB
A SPECIALTY.

BOAS, CAPES GAP&‘| 
GAUNTLETS, GOATS.

We Make Stylisti 
Goods.

To-di
KewVleading, and lew Ie Tench II.

Professor Clark delivered a lecture on Read
ing in the theatre of the Normal School last 
night He spoke of the bed reading which he 
alleged prevailed generally throughout the 
country aud attributed it largely to tbe fact 
that children when learning did not really 
understand what they read, and were con
sequently nnaU.e to give it proper expression. 
He did not approve of the committing to 
memory long lists of words, which is a very 
general method of imparting knowledge in 
•chord». He generally favored the idee of 
leaving more to the intelligence and reason of 
the pupil and less to arbitrary rules.

The warehouse 
was the scene of a

t
&-

We ennrautee cv- ■ 
ery article.

We give Extra j 
Value.
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Breach of lira FberMsacr Act.
Mr. C. E. Horton of Wellandport has 

lieeu fined $20 and costs before ’Squires Wig
gins and Holmes for breech of the PliArmsoy 
Act. It seems as if the new Council meant 
business. ______ ____ ______________

NEW NOVEL CURES

D0NSTIPATI8N
ha W.

THE DEATH SHIP.
BY

W. CLARK RÜSSELL

IfAnd All tlie Attendant 
evils, such hs Sick Hund 
■che. Bad Blood. Foul 
Humors, Dizziness, liourt- 
ourn and (lie genoral ili- 

_".ieaiih esnsed 1>7 Iriogu. 
r lar.ty of (lie Bowl's.

MUSICAL AAD DRAMATIC.

Toronto Opera House.
Charles T. Kills, who wilt be pleasantly re

membered by a host of citizens who witnessed 
his performances in Toronto last season, wi'. 
appear dtiring the coming week in his charm1 
ing musical comedyMrama. “Casper the Yod-* 
lor." »»t Jacobs 46 Sl'.tw’s Oj«5ra J^ouse. He is 
certain to nttrnot large and appreciative audien
ce». Mr. Kills, who is the composer of all Ins own 
Songs, is laid yo have introancod many 
and charming melodies into “Casper.** A 
is in store in tiiis popular engagement.

There will be a matinee this afternoon and 
last performance to-night of “My Partner 

The Duff Comic Opera Company,
Mr. Wro. 8. Moore, a well-known amuse

ment manager of the United States, reached 
Toronto yesterday, and ooinee In the interest of 
theJ.O. Duff Comic opera Company, that begins 
an engagement nl the Grand Opera House on 
Monday, October 8. Mr. Moore informs us 
that among tlie principal soloists of the company 
are such famous artists as Laura 
Beilina, Agnes Stone, Ruse Leighton, Maud 
Wilson, the celebrated tenor; Herbert Wilke. 
Harry Brown. John Brand, Ed. Temple, <1 
Weisner, G. Sedge wick, ana others of like 
ability. Such an army of talent, supported by 
their immense chorus, should make the open
ing of the opera season in Toronra specially in
teresting.
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re-opening services commence to-morrow. 
Rev. Dr. Williams, Général Superintendent, 
will preach In the forenoon. Rev. Dr. Hunter

•5 To Oar Visitor*.

or millinery, as a nresent to the frleoa, at 
home. It it well to visit the busy storm which 
have made a name for eelHbir cheap. Tbe 
Waterloo House. 178 Yonge-street, ie a great 
shopping place lor oar ollisene. Before you go 
home visit this store and you will be «t
the bargains McKendry ft Co. offer.

At Ike Police Court.
<3oL Denison yesterday fined a boy named 

John Ellis 810 and oosta or 30 days for damag
ing a Grand Trank car. For keeping a dis
reputable house on Emily-street, Emily Hor
ton was fined <30 and costs or 30 days; Mamie 
Lawton, Laura Fieldv, Katie -Johustoo, and 
Nettie Sherman, fined <10 and costa or 60 
days. The fines were promptly forthcoming.

l

et 8 and Rev. Dr, Stone at 7 p. in. On. Monday 
evening a Jubilee public meeting will be held 
and add reams given by Rev. ‘Dr. Galbraith. 
Rev. A. M. Phillips, Mr. Wm, Goodorham and 
Commissioner Coauworth.

At the last meeting of Loyal Metropolitan 
Lodge, 6534.1.O.O.F., N. G. Bi-o. 8. Horne in the 
choir, two members were initiated end others 
proposed for membership. ....
Minerva Lodge, Liverpool, Eng., 
lodge and waa cordially received.

One of the largest mushrnona ever grown 
may be seen In the window of Mr. Geo, Damn, 
172 Yonge-street. Its circumference is over 
one yard; It weighs 2 I be., and was grown by 
Mr. Ed. Lewis, Davenport-road.

The service* In the Catholic churches of the 
eity will be of unusual solemnity to-morrow. 
At 9 a. m„ the hour at which the Holy Father 
celebrates in St. Peter's. Rome, a solemn re

treat The Clergy aud Ike Temptations aud BvUS 
of Feversy.

Mr. 8am Jones, in his lecture el Association 
Hall last night on the relation of modern 
Christian Churches to the poor, said the 
clergy did nob consider these social 
questions came within their province. 
They tell us thd poor bring on them
selves their own privations through drunk
enness and idleness. If the clergy could 
leave off seeing through their Prohibit!no 
spectacles they would not confuse cause with 
effect. In tlie cases where drunkenness did 
exist it might be urged that the perpetual 
drudging work of the laborer drove him 
to the saloon. We should, however, 
acknowledge the great work done by the 
churches in the way .of charitable institutions. 
But were labor to receive justice it could dis
pense with charity. So far as reforms were 
concerned the church4iad always offered its 
opposition until the reform had been accom 
plUhed and had then turned round and given it 
its blessing. Were the rights ot labor advocated 
from every pulpit a greater reform would 
i>e accomplished than any passed by the Lég
islature. No doubt many the clergv would 
incur the displeasure of tne richer members ujf 
their congregations; but in following the Mae

nad nothing in common with the

H.E. CLARKE & GO.,Me

Ifl5 KIN -STREET WEST, CHOLERA MORBUS.COUC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOB 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

Bra Burton of 
visited the Have for sale tbe most eleganta favorite name, 

of the name wum
a gray horse, and in Herefordshire I find 
a brown mare so called. Six Pound and « 
Bottle is a name I do not understand. Wiio'd 
Have Thought It fell lame in Huntingdon
shire. Peggy Grieved Me won a race in Lan
cashire, and. indeed, seems to haie travelled 
about a great deal, and run in many places. 
Nancy Grieves Me I aLto find ruuuing. Love 
to be Humor’d was a Durham mare, and iu 
the same county there was a gray horse called 
Whittle Jacket running at the time. I have 
copied out some half dozen names that I 
really do uot like tu print. It was an out- 
Npwken ffeneratioti, aud their humor was 
rather full flavored*

Gossip or lbs Tort
W. C. Daly hat purchased from G. B. 

Morris tbe three-year-old buy filly Specialty, 
by 8tunmtion—Minnie Me for $3000.

The Chicago Stable, in spite of its many 
recent successes, lias bad father more than its 
sliure of ill luck. Four of its best horses are 
now laid upon the shelf and, in all probability, 
will pot sport silk again this side of Christinas, 
or iwrliap* before they start mit ag 
eastern circuit. The tour referral

flvassortment of
PURSES,

SATCHELS, realI
meDRESSING CASES, lo*Maclennan, Downey, fiiggar 

<6 Langton,

T.X> am
f 9ver* A —

quiem miuM will be rendered ^.^each^of the

solemnity of tbe feast of St. .Michael, the pa
tron of the parish, will be 4>baerved. with the 
rare pomp and eu remaniai of flrai-class festi
vals. at the 10:30 mass. Preparations are being 
made by tbe choir for a magnificent display of 
vocal power both at the morning and evening 
service. ' -r

WRITING CASESCATARRH.» Ever shown in Toronto.
Oar Tranks and Vn’ises are 

muck Improved bath Iu style and 
quality and are cheaper than 
ever.

Bagsn’s Ill nstrated Leetnres.
The “Rhine and Switzerland'* was gazed on 

by the people who assembled in the Grand 
Opera House last night. Mr. H. H. Ragan not
ed as guide, traveling with the people and 
making all necessary explanations. He 
knew every place along 
lived al a ntatelv cathudral hu told of its his
tory and related Incidents connected with it; a 
ruined emtile induced Imu to favor the audi
ence with a florid German legend, and crowd
ed thoroughfares and quiet country scenery 
were aUko brightened by his graphie sketches. 
The glories of Alp-land rose on the 

the - Rhine

■it for tbe Caro *J 
Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafness 

and May Fever.
The microscope baa proved that these dheases are 

contaglo e, »nff that they sre due to the pre*cnce of 
living parasites In the internal lining membrane ot the 

rostacMsa tabes. The emment ------ ’ sad Beale, endoraeS£

À Hew Heera Treaii BARRISTERS,SOLICITORS, Etc
________ York Chambers. Toron tost. 6-

Ml
The French Catholic Church on King-street 

east (late Presbyterian) is being rapidly com
pleted for Cal hollo worship. It will he opened 
ou Sunday, Oct, 7.

West Toronto school trustees find it necessary 
to build a new school and have already em
ployed an extra teacher.

The Christian Institute la now completed and 
will be formally opened on Monday. Great 
interest Is manifested In the undertaking 
amongst the varions religions bodies, nil of 
whom will be represented at the opeulqg roeet-

4-d^e.. Mroerved.

reserved. Hebron v Q P. B-. an action for announcement of Suckling,Cassidy ft OdL,who 
<8000, waa the next case. Tlie plaintiff claim- will offer at auction on Thursday, Oct. 4, a 
ed damages for injuries reoeived at tbe Queen’s quarter of a million dollars worth of real pro- 
Wharf by being knocked down by one of the petty belonging to the Kidd estate II in- 
defendanta’ trams The point on which the eludes the International Salt Works at 
cose rests was whether the bell of the locomo- Goderich, which have coat over $200,000, tlie 
tive was ringing or not The case will be Seaforth Salt Works, sever»! farm» ia Ontario, 
o iNiinned to-day. The peremptory list in- property in Manitoba, etc. Thé homestead in 
clodvn two cn*«, G. W. S. S. Co. v Peer, and i the county ot Perth is an especially attractive 
Brook v Fleming, ' ’ lot

11 GUMS t Cl, mihe route. Whon ar-

Mm
the delicto ro.jnbr.ne In » constant state ul lrrltafion. 
Mcompanled by violent aaeezlDX, allowing it no 
chance to hesi. and u . nstnrsl contogucnce ot
‘rSSrdto"!: U °.n "LÎTSlff ^STÏSSS

E£Fj _ ___
sTÆS
cures y till, there having been no return of tire disease 

So high f rt those remedies valued, end so great is

mssmms
s syectita for catarrhal troubles peculiar

Ur105 KIBUj-ST. W8ST r

pwn
•na1ter they 

world’s unrighteousness.
Tlie lecture was under the auspices of the 

Auti-Poverty Society.

TO PLÜIBÎR8 m 8TIAMFITTKE8.
rpENDERS ADDRESSED TO THE UNDER 
1 SIGNED will be received tnroogh retis 

lered poet un to noon on MONDAY the 8TB 
DAY of OCTOBEfLNEXT, for supplying the no- 
ceesary apparat us for heating the west wing of 
the City Hull with at earn. All further Informa
tion may be obtained upon application at the 
City Commissioner's office, City Hall- Tender, 
moat be accompanied by a marked cheque or a 
cash deposit, equal to 24 per cent, ef the uniouct 
thereof. Should the party whose tender is no- 
copted fall to give sail «factory eecurlty for the 
due execution of the work, hie .deposit will pe , 
foi-foited to the city. The deposits of unsuccess
ful tenderers will be reiiivued, The lowest or

_ _ any tender not neceeenrllyiiccsni eil.
CITY GAMES DEPOT „ JOHN IRWIN

" , Chniriiniu - am niitesonProperty-
M We* Y euy Olmk'e Ofltoe, 8«pl » V“

PARLOR GAMES. iview afterw.. ... âsoended.Mont Blanc grandly towering, the transporting 
vale of Ctiamaunie, lakes mirroriug tne sur
rounding laiidscape and Alpine villages, towns 
and ruined caeiloe were features it tlie magni
ficent panorama. This afternoon the subject 
will be 14 Here andlThure in Loudon ;** to-night, 
“ Picturesque Ireland.”

fibo
areheesi, Fort Steeplechase, 
Faba Basa (or Bean Bag Game) 
Parler quells, Etc., Etc.

am on the 
to are Eg-

mont, Macbeth,- Jacobin and Terra Cotta.
The chestnut colt Trade Mark, 2 years old, 

by Kyrie Daly out of Trade Dollar, by Nor
folk, was killed on Wednesday while out at 
exercise on the Boulevard, near the Brighton 
track. He became fractious, and, after throw
ing hie rider, ho ran *way, collided with a 
tree and falling broke bis neck, and of course 
died instantly. He was purchased at tire 
Huggtn «aie a couple df weeks ago by W. Started for the Caucasus.
Gluey for $1875. St. Petersburg, Sept. 28L—The Czar,

The Ontario Jockey Club raevs ot Wood- i Czarina aud Cearewich have started for the 
bias next Saturday, promises to lw tue most Caucasus.

•oiheal bef 
years pro i

V

LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN CANADA
AT jThe Cycleranaa,

To-night being “ poopie’e” night at The BaL 
tie of Sedan, the admluelon will he 8k. after 
7 p.m. It should be witnessed by the new 
elwtrio light.

n.:• o.the to
BuPLAYING CARDS.

np^ei^i^lLedl76t1^1561 850

Chips, Game-counters, etc., in great variety at
San
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care in the

Mr. Dixon sends s pamphlet describing his new 
treatment un the receipt ut ten crut* in taunt* The
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Sn>«l. N. S. W„ Sept 28,-Ths «railing 
•tatch for <6000 aride and the World's chaut-

SSESSBESLt
Afters baU-mile bad bean rowed Kemp 

kook tbe lead, wkioh be maintained to the 
«■d, finishing easily 10 length* ahead iu 2L2B.
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I «■roes Ta Day.
International Aasooiation : Hamilton at

National League : Detroit at New York, 
^^go^a»iBo»to^Pittabnrg at Philadelphia,

American Association : Brooklyn at St.
Athletics st

to the front with »n opin
ion about baseball scorers. “I have noticed,• 
he says, “that eeotere have their moods or 
spells just like anybody dee. When a club in 
whose endorse they have en interest is winning 
right along, tbe playren are dealt with lenient
ly in tbe matter of debiting errors. But when 
a elnb is lasing, scorers are apt to earing around 
on she severely critical tank and rest tbair 
displeasure by charging errors to men who do 
■ot deserve them. I have had low balls thrown 
tome which came about two test from tlie bag 
in the direct km of the home plate. Here was 
the mener coming down the base line, and to 
get the ball I should be Obliged to interfere 
with him. Bat, of coarse, I make tbe at
tempt and naturally faiL The ‘error ’ always 
appears against roe, wrongfully riven every 
tune. What applies in my oa* is tro. oi every 
other man playing bell professionally. Bearers 
do not advance the beat interests of tbe game 
er improve the play of individuals by their 
policy <d charging error* to frequently.”
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The Toronto* end the 

With Hamil too.
Weidman and Oldfield will be the home 

lottery tins afternoon.
The Toron to-London game yesterday was 

postponed on account of rain.
Pittabnrg has signed Nichols, right fielder, 

and Yaik, catcher, of the Wheeling Tn-Smte 
League team.

Dunlap and Beetiey were left at home by 
Pittsburg and will probdbly play no more this 
roe eon because of their sprained ankles.

hare today,

Tbe Detroit elnb bas about captured Flanna-
^to^the epred^pitoher of^tie^Wbeeling^ea™-

second baseman of the same club, is wanted by 
Philadelphia.

A series of four games is being arranged for 
between the Rochester and Syracuse teams to 
decide the championship of the cities, the 
game* in tbe championship series being a tie. 
Two gante» will be played in each eity, 
the winning alub to take all tba gate re-

Mreazi Again Beaten.
NiwYobk, Sept 38.—The remit of tbe 

race» at tbe Brooklyn Jockey Club track 
to-day are aa foil

First race—SWuepetakes, 1 mile. Defence 
won. Climax 2, Rupert 3. Time L43.

Second race—Sweepstakes, 1J miles. Ques
tion won, Specialty 3, Satisfaction 3. Time 
L66jt

Third race-—The Brookwood Handicap, 1J 
miles. Larchmont won, Little Jim 2, Balls ton 
8, Time 2.09$.

Fourth raoe—The Boulevard Handicap, 1$ 
Biles. Connemara won, Firent! 2, Dnnboyne 
a Time 2.37.

Fifth race—Selling puree; $ mile. Patrocles 
won, Clay Stockton 2, Alario 3, Time L17.

Sixth race—Selling puree; $*mi!e. Ford- 
ham won, Capulin 2, Buzzard wing A Time 
1.16$.

Seventh raoe — Heavyweight handicap 
sweepstakes; $ mile. Speedwell won, Oars
man 2, Lafitte A Tune L17.

owe:

r Racing at Louisville.
Lome TILL», Sept, 28.—The opening raoe at 

three quarter* of a mile waa won by Finality, 
108, with Maori, 101, 2nd and Diek Delaney, 
98, 3rd. Time, 1.17$.

Birthday, 106, won the free handicap sweep-
stakes, at one mile. Tenacity, 90, secured the 
place, with Oatalpa, 97, 3rd. Tim*, 1.42$.

In tbe third race, for beaten two-year-olds, 
Hindoocraft, 106, won, with Nylepthà, 102, 
2nd and Julien, 106, third. Time, 1.16$.

Tom Nichols, 103, captured the fourth event 
at seven furlongs, with Hulightly, 98, as the 
runner up and Ten Like, 106, 3rd. Time, 
1.814.

Tne last event of the day, at one mile and a 
furlong, was won by Comedy, 96, Overton, 99, 
Sud and Asoaola, 104, 3rd. Tune, 1.58$.

Thoroughbreds at Woodstock.
Two notable additions have been made to 

the list of thoroughbred tires available to tbe 
fanners and breeders of Oxford Tbe latest 
arrivals at Woodstock are Mr. 8. B. Fuller’s 
Oddfellow, by Longfellow, who is said to pos
sess in a remarkable degree tlie euperb apnear- 
ance of hisgre&t «ire,and Mr.Miliman’s English 
stallion Dannie Dinmouut, who woe a good 
racer and is by tin, Derby winner Silvio out ol 
Msg Membra, dam of Mepliiato. The effort, 
of those who have persistently argued for the 
use of thoroughbred sires are now bearing 
fruit, and throughout the province in five 
Veara’time will be found hundreds of half- 
bred hones that will bring theis. breeders 
twice tha sum they gel for a mongrel harness

Promising Yearlings la she ■endrte Stable.
GkiVnjESD, L. L, Sept. 28,-Aloock bas 

■ot done so well since his arrival down here as 
be did before leaving Saratoga. He will com
plet* the circuit with Jerome Park, Washing
ton and Baltimore, and so work hie way home
ward to Hamilton, where he winters at Mr. 
*. Handle's bornas Ha speaks in glowing
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